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Egalitarian text #1
b ______  bjbT b ______  lHdj  __
____  jnT HmjT alfyM vjbe mavT  ______  
lbryaT evlM lmnyN janv mvnyN xaN b ______  bmdynT  
______   ayX hHTN  1  ______  bN  ___
___   ______  hmxvnh  ______  amr lh 
l 3  ______  bT  ______  hmxvnh  ___
___  hxlh hry anHnv mkvdjyM zh lzv btbeT zv xdT mjh 
vyjral vkblh mrT  3  ______  bT  ______  
vamrh lv l 1  ______  bN  ______  hHTN hry 
anHnv mkvdjyM zh lzv bkblT tbeT zv xdT mjh vyjral vkbl 
hHTN  1  ______  bN  ______  vnvsF lzh 
hHTN vhxlh amrv zh lzv xmnhg eM yjral btks bryT hnyjvayN 
anHnv evmdyM bnvxHvT mjfHTnv vHbrynv lajr aT xvvnTnv lhyvT 
reyM ahvbyM vjvTfyM bbryT kdvjT hnyjvayN.
nkyM byHd byT namN byjral byT mvkdj lTlmvd Tvrh vgmylvT 
HsdyM. vyhy jlvM byT lnv vlxl hnxnsyM bv.
mbtyHyM anHnv lxbd vlhvkyr aHd aT hjny lavrX ymyM vlglvT lb 
aHd ljny bamvnh.
barygT Hyynv hmjvTfyM TkvvTynv lkyyM kjr zh bahbh vbjyTvF-
mHjbh brgyjvT vbHvj hvmvr. ndrj lcmyHh jxlyT vrvHnyT bnfrd 
vbcvvTa.
vanHnv avmryM aHd ljny xdbry hvje hnbya lamr:

varjTyX ly levlM varjTyX ly bcdk vbmjft vbHsd 
vbrHmyM. varjTyX ly bamvnh.

vkblv elyhM TnayM alh:
hHTN  1  ______  bN  ______  vhxlh  3  _
_____  bT  ______  

vhxl jryr vkyyM
navM  ______  ed       navM  ______  ed

navM  ______  msdr kdvjyN
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Translation of Egalitarian text #1

On the  ______  day of the week on the  ______   day of the month of  ______    in the 
year  ______   since the creation of the world corresponding to the  ______    day of  
______    according to our accustomed reckoning here in  ______ , the groom  ______     
said to the bride  ______ ,  “This ring is a symbol that we are sacred to each other in 
accordance with the laws and traditions of Moses and the people Israel,”  and the bride  
______   accepted it and said to the groom  ______ ,  “By the acceptance of this ring 
we are sacred to each other in accordance with the laws and traditions of Moses and 
the people Israel.” 

The groom and the bride also said to each other:

As is the Jewish tradition, we stand amid family and friends to affirm our commitment 
to each other, to be loving friends and partners in the sacred bond of marriage. 
Together we will create a Jewish home filled with reverence for learning, loving and 
generosity: an abode of love and peace for ourselves to be shared by all those who 
enter it. 

We promise to accept each other as we are, to be open, and sensitive to each other’s 
needs, to cherish each other’s uniqueness and difference, even as we seek to support 
and strengthen one another throughout our life’s journey together. We will seek to 
grow in wisdom and in spirit both individually and together, sharing our thoughts, 
feelings and experiences with love and humor, communicating with caring and 
respect.

We say to one another in the words of the prophet, Hosea: 

“I betroth you to me forever; I betroth you to me in righteousness and justice, 
in loving kindness and compassion; I betroth you to me in faithfulness.”

This marriage unites us with each other and with our families and with the House of 
Israel.  This contract has been legally acquired and accepted by the groom  ______     
and the bride  ______     and everything is valid and confirmed.

Witness ______                     Witness  ______  

Rabbi ______  


